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'GROUP

The Manager

BOE limited

9S'• Floor, P.J. Towers,

Dalal Street,

Mumbai-40O0Ö1

DerSö(s)

ăorlp Cede: 532 lO2

We..would hke to inform you that the.Board ofDirectors (“.the Board'j ot the Company

atite meeting held töday i.e. May 27, 2024 inter-ølla have approved thefollöwing:

- Audited Financial Res;i1ie. (Standatoùe& ConsoiidatedJ föi the. :quarter .& year

ended. March 31i 2O24' alòiig' with Audiiöra Re pelt thereon with 8tat<ment. on

lmpact of Audit Çnaalificatipn (for audit report with modified opinion} under

ReguÏatione 33t3jld) of SEBI (LODR)ftegulations, 20 15.

Re-dpp0iniment óf M/ s. Thakur Vaidyanàth Aiyar & CO.. .Chartered

AccountøntG as Internal Auditors ofthe Company fortheF.Y. Z0Z4-2õ.

Brief profile. äs per SEBI üírćufar SEBI/HO/'TFÖ/CFD-PöD1 /P/CIR/'2O23/ 123 dated

13th Jiily, 2023 isenclosed herewith as Annexure-I ti› this letter.

The meeting commenced at04:3Ö P.M. arid concluded at05:40 P.M.

You are requeeted to take on record the above foryout reference and tecord.

Yonrs fãlthfolly

Anïclt 2£. 8eiveotava

Company ßecrutaryb CompMance OŒcer

rtEGo. Osseæ•V LRAGE LOYM. PUR, eAnAL/T., DIST-. BAOHPAT-2sO 811(U.P.) TeL.:0 29‹-2 2592r9

țII- L15421UP1g01PLC019.160 E-msil: investors@sbocsugar.com, admin.rnalekpur@ebeœuqsr,œm



Dlaa\oauze Beg«lnttoos) :20IS .ftd gBBI mmm ten

1/P/CIB/1013/.1Z3 dated 13tb duly; B0g9.

name ofinternal auditor

.Date and Team ofappolntment

of

D.eta1ls

lLJsttng o.bügatone and

se«I/ziO/.CPO/CF'D.-PID

M/s Thakur Vaïdyanath Aiyar & CO.,

Charterëd Aücountants

Re-appointment, to completion: of the

existing term.

He-appointment for the F.Y. 2024-25 in the

Board meeting held on May 27, 2Ö 24

M/s Thakur Vaidyanath Aiyar & CO.,

Chartered Acéountants was forrried as a

resuits of ie-.organisation in 1970 of 8

Vaidyanath Aiyar Co. established in 1934

md Thaku Co.establi6hcd in .t952.

ICAI Ref riÖ. of the Firm ie. O0O038N, .C&AG

Reg .no. Dfi0O16,MAF Reg no. M Eh3Ö'3 19.

The address of the firm is - ?ü 1-223 Deen

Ddyal Marg, New Dèlhi - 110002



DOOGAR& ASSOCIATES
ChorÎered Accountonts

Independent Auditor's Report on Qu•*'°* 7 *° >••r toDate Stendalont Financlel Results

of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015(GB amended).

To,

"l“he Board ofDirectors

SBEC Sugor Limited

Vill: Loyan, MRlakpur, Daraut,

Dist: Baghpat — 250 6tt, Uitar Pradesh

Report on theaudit of the StandaJone Financial Results

Qunlifîed Opinica

We huve audited ihs accompanying standalone quarterly and year to date standalone financial

results of SEEC Sugar Limited (“the Company”) forthequarter and year ended 31" March,

2024, ('Statement), attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the

requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations, 2015, as amended (“Listing Regulations”).

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us

except for the possible effects of the matters described in the “Basis of qualified opinion” para

below, thme standalone financial results:

i. are presented in accordance with the rsquirements cl’ kcgulalion 33 uf ihc ListingJteBÏJlations

in this regard; and

ii. givesa true anJ fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid

dnwn intheapplicable accounting standards ant1 other accounting principles generally accepted

in India of the net profit/(loss) and other comprehensive income and other financial information

forthe quarter and year ended3 l"Mai-ct, 2024.

I )During the quarter and year ended 31° March 2024, the company hasnotmade provision for

interest on late payment of’ cane dues amounting to Rs. 809.55& Rs.898.41 lacs respectively for

the sugar season 2023-24, Rs. 356.88& Rs.37 13.35 lacs respectively for the sugar seasnn 2022-

23 and Rs. NIL & Rs.46.7b lacs respectively for the sugar season 2021 -22, had the company

made provisions the profit for the quarter and for lhe year would have been lower by Rs.1166.43

lacs and Rs.4658.54 lacs respectively and its consequential impact on EPS.

2) The company hastaken the debt ofl DBl. PNi3& iFCI in Mod i Industries Lirnited. As at 31 si

March, 202J thecompany hasnetexposurc of Rs.14685. 98lacs. No 1 nlerest on the said amount

hasbeen provided as there is no reasonable certainty of its collection since the net worth of Modi

Industries 1.United has been completely eroded. ltocoverability of the above balance is also

doiibtful. However, no provisions for doubtiul debts were made in the financÎal statements of the

company and consequently we are unable to opirie on the appropriateness of the same and its

consequential impnct on the financial stalements.

13, Community Centre, East of Kailash, New Delhi - 110065, PHONES: 41621352, 41326811

E-mail: doogarco@hotmail.com



DOOGAR& ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

3)The company has valued the closing stoclt at NRV inatead of" the lower Of G0St 8nd net
realisable value” as required under IND AS-2 "Inventories”. Since the NRV is higher than cost

this has resulted in overstatement of Inventories (finished Cioods and WIP-Sugar) by Rs.

l837,4â1acs, overstatement of profit for the year by Rs.I 837.45 lacs and its consequential impact

on EPS.

WC eonducted our audit in accordance with the Standards ont Auditing (SAs) specified under

section 143(10) of theCompanies Art, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial

Results section of our report. We are independent of the Company inaccordance with theCode of

Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountaiits of lndia together with the ethical

requirements that are relevant to our oiidit of the financial Results under the provisions où the

fiorljpanies Act. 2013 and the Ru lus thercundcr, and we have fulfillod our other ethical

responsibilitics in accordance with thèse requirements and the Code oïdibtes. We believe that the

audit evidencu wc have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to providea basis for our opinion.

We dtaw attention to note no (h)of the standalone audited financial statenient regarding interest

payment on cane dues where theHigh Court vide its order dated 9th March, 2017 bassetaside

the decision of State Govemment for the waiver of Interest for the year 2012-13, 2013-14 and

2014-15 and asked the Cane Commissioner totakea final call in the matter, pending final order

the Company hasnotwade provision for interest, on the tate payment of cam dues (or years

20 12-13. 2013-14 and 2014-13. The Hon'ble Suprême Court vide its order dated 23.04.2018 has

upheld the Hon'ble High Court order dsted 9th March, 2017.The matter is still sub-judice.

Under the power vested with the Cane Commission<r (U.P,) for waiver of interest under UP

Sugar Cane (Regulotion of’ Supply& Pumhasc) Act.1953 in respect of loss making/sick

companies. the company had made an application to Cane Commissioner {U.P.) for wgiver or

interest on cane dues. Pending receipt of the Cane Commissioner's decision, no interest has been

provided on the cone dues. The company hasdecided tO Recount forthesame upon decision in the

mñtter/payment.

Our opinion is not qualified in respect ofthis mstter

Managcoient'e Rcsponsibilities for the Htandalooe Financial Results

’fÎio statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone animal financial statements, The

Company's Board of Directors are responsfble for the preparation of thèse financial resuhs that

givesa true and fair view ofthenetprofit and other comprehensive income and other financial

information in accordsnce with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133

of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and oiher accounting principles gonorally

ancepted in India and in compliaflce with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This

rcsponsibility also includes maintenance of adéquate accounting records in aecordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and forpreventing and

detecting frauds and other irregulariiim; selection and applIcatÎon où appropriste accounting

policier; making judgmeiits and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implémentation and maintenance of‘ adéquate internal financial Gontrols that were operating

effectivcly for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of lhe accounting records, relevant to the

preparation and presentation of the standalone Financial resu)ts that givea ture and fair view and

arefree from material misstatement, whelher duc lofraud or error.

In preparing the standalone financiat results, Une Board of Dir•ctors arc responsible for assessing

the Company's ability to continue asa going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related tu

going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors

either intends to liquidate the Company ortocease operations, or has no realistic alternative but

CON’j"fXUAîO|f SIJ'EET...........
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CHARTE,RED xCCOtWTxNTs

TheBoard of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Cnmpany's financial reporting

process.

Aii‹lltor's Respossibililies for the Audit oftheStandalone Financial Results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement asa whole is free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and t0 issue an auditor's report that

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance isa high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee

that an audit conducted in accordance with SAP will always detecta material misstatement when

it exists. Misstatements can arise from fi-and or error and are considered material if, individually

or in the aggregate, they could reaaonzbly be expected to influence the economic decisions of

users taken on the basis of these standalone financial msults. As part of an audit in accordance

with SAs. we exercise professional judgment tind maintain professional skepticism througbout the

audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the statement, whether due to

fraud or error, design andperform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain

audit evidence that is sufiiciunt and appropriate to providea basis tot our opinion. The

risk of not detectinga material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one

resulting from armr, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in ordar to design audit

procedures that ate appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the company's internal contro].

s Evaluste the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estivales and related disclosutes made bytheBoard oïDirecton.

• Concludc on the appropriatencss of the of Directors’ use of the going concern

basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whethera material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may east significant doubt on the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If wc conclude that a material

uncenainty exists, we are required to diaw attention in our auditor's rspori to the rclated

diselosures in the financial résulte or, if such diwlostires atc inadequate, to ino6ify our

opinion. Our conclusions are hased on the and it évidence obtained cp to the date of our

auditer's tepon. However, future events or conditions may c8tJSfithe Company tocease

to continue asa going concem.

+ Evaluate the oserait presentation, structure and content of the statement, ineluding the

disclnsiiies, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions and

cvents ina inanner that achieves fair presentatïon.

• Obtenu› revient appropriate audit évidence regarding the Standalone Financial Results

ofthe Company toexpress un opinion on the Standalone Financial Results.

Materiz\ip is the mBgniNde of misstatements in the Standalone Financia) Results that,

individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic deci8iotta Of a reasonably

knowledgeable user of the iStandeZone Financial Results may be influenced. We consider

quantitative materiaiity and qualitative factors in (i} ptasinivig the scope of our audit work and in

evaluating the i'esults of our work; and (ii) lo evaluatc ttic effect of any identified misstatements

inthe StandaloneF inanciai Results.

We communicate with those charged with governance regardi^b. 8iTl0xg othcr matters, the

planned scupg and timing of the audit &nd significant audit f\ndings, including soy significant

deficiencies in internal control that we iJenti during our audit.

CONTINUATION SHEET..........
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We also provide those charged with governance witha statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to boat on our independence, and

where applicable, related safegu8rds,

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31,2024 being the balancing

figure &tween theaudited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31.2024 and

thepublished unaudited year-to-dale figures up to the third quarter of the current finanGial year

which were subjected to limited review by us, as required under theListing Regulations.

Our opinion on the Statement is not modified inrespect of’ the above matter.

For lioogar & Associates

Chartered Accountants

Firm Regn, to, 0005 ‘^"'“

Mn esh Goyal

M.

use:.;t o8.i.g..J..o,.Q k.fi«.&fi
No 081

P(ace New Dethi

Date : 27 May, 2024

CONfMUALUNsHEEf:..:
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SBEE SUGAR MMITED

corpa*ate Identification Number (CAN): L1S42tUPI99tPLCO10J60

Registered OfRce: Village Loyan Malakpur, Tehsi) Baraut, Db£€. Baghpat, Uttar Pradesh -25J&11

Standalone Audited nnanclal Results for the Quarter and year Ended Z1st M arch, ZO2a
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Thr ob<rtrr t-rnulte llitvo berry i<•wc•rt I+y I ltr Audi! t‹xnI¥ti\tre nnti zIp{iruwct4 layI he lJ'nard uf [3]rectcirc pf I}jr

Compgny nl tl ri' rrapct”iivr ktoritng• lt•lrI ula ñ7/os/:dOz4. TI• ulnluiory Autlilor• hnv• e+trrIr‹I oul • a‹ululury

qujjjt or j e i raulta furtljr z\uarIc¥ ailc! yril‹ entlcdZ I •t Mnr«h g0g4.

Thr Cc›mjx laynjscrrtlra untlrr ninjglr \ctivtIy, t\rrzco INI3 AS - I0k 'Sc'gn›cnt ftrjx+rting' la n‹›l npplit:nl›lc.

U. r. Oovrn n\ml1 na retk'termi»zxl 1›\gtirr ievy molnaee'a oMigulion fortftr molztbaea yenr J0gñ-24, Pinanctnl

zcsulta for the qunitrr nrut yrar rruted Mart:If 3.{, g0'J1 are clrawn nftcr ronaidcrinp !ftc intjxrcl thereof

amounciTtg toII 12.ff2 tnoa zsnct t2I 6.26 Lnrg reepectiwly. Ac¢ord{ngty Fzofil for thr c}unrtor and year endrrt

kiarch 3t, :Z024 arr tower byI II:g,S2 locs and t2I6.26 Laca rcaj›ectivcIy,

Thr Gguccs ofthc quarter ended3 I atIVlnrch 2024 and3I ath$nrch 2og0 arcthetaalancing figures bclwcrn lhr

audited figures in respect tn the full Financial year and thr putilighed figurea of nirir monthe ending 31st

Dec«tnber. 2023 antt 3tet December. 2022 reapectiwly which wrrc subject to limited wview by the•latulory

auditors.

e her company haBvalued lhr closing ctock ut NRv instead o{" the lowor ofcoat and ne! reolianble vaiuc- ae

wquima undrr UD AT-2 -l0wntofi¢e” .Btncr Ohr NAV is}jighcr ihgn caet ‹hia ha• rc0ullant in ovefa!9lcmmt e£

I+tvcfnOrieB by Ra. t837.45 laca ,o¥eralatemcnt of profil far the year ky RB.tB37.45 lace and ita consequentiat

B US F.I. 1023-24. th@ zyspagy {jgg ggtjir•d 1S% equity aharca ofSBEC Bioenrrgy LimitedI herefore

8B UT NnY Pndd 3lat Harch, Zo24, thecompany has riot made provision for interest on late payment of

- uea •mountiua toRa 8984 1 taca, Ra.3713.35 \eca and Ra.46,78 lace fortke augar acaaon 1023-14 .2022-

*3 and ^ttgA¥ ^€8&OSI 2021-2'2 apectivety. Had yhe company mgf{g pFgvi¥J4zsa, the prof'It for The quarter would

*”* • Ho•6ic 5upro-c Couzt vide ita order dated 23,04.20t8 haa upncjd tkrorder paaeed by Lhc Hon'blc High

Court ofJudicaturc atAllahabad detcd 9th Maxch.20t7 in PfLNo.676l7/2o04. wkczc theaaid court kaa set

a•›ae ch• a•ci• o• or th« state co•eramen‹ ror‹h«waiv«r ori«te«»t i”orih«yer so!3-la. 1oia- i4and zoi4- is

and proceeded toeak theCane Comnztaaionor to tel¢c a 6nat call in the zoattcr. Pendi¥zg final order, thr

Cozapany kas notmade pro«ioion fortntcroat on 0¥r l•tc payment olcanc dues Earthcycara 2012-13, 2012• 1'g

and 2O14-15.The flatter is sub-Jualee.

Vndcr thrpower vested with the Cane CommiaaJoncr (U.P.) for waiwr ofinlcreet undrr VP Sugar Cane

{Reg¿datton of Supply & Purckaee) Act, t9S3 inrespect af losa maktng/alck cefopanice, the company kad madr

an epplicatiort to Cane C‹snmiaaioncr (V.P.) for waiver ofintcccai on venr du•a. Pending receipt of the Cane

Coauaisaianer'a dc<iaion. to iatercat haa b<en pzomted ao thecane duesThe zoanag•mcnt isconftdmt that

intczeet waivrr wtll be granted totko eompazty theceFore tile company hnadecided to accouyst {br The aame upon

a incite asattcr ent.

Du*tQt2ceegmons}meniscoCUhc ñmduany,thcmaultsforanyquaRermaynoCbce¥rueenqepgmpñs&e

a£theazmust pradtabitity of the cozapany and may not be atncfly coaipaxablo.

cults have been prepared inoccerdance with the lndien Accounting istandard {rgfermd to as •1rd US‘}

34 Interjz financial Reporting prescribed un4cr Section t33 ef thr Companies Act, 2013 read wtth Companies

Pigume pertaining to prevtoua qunatro have l›een regrouped/reclsaiified wherever found necessary inconnmi

tocurrent ertrr





AUDITED CASH FLOWSTATEMENT FOR THE PERIOD ENDED 31st MARCH, 2024

Particulars

A. Cash flow from operating activities

Profit for the yenr before tax

Adjustments for:

Finance costs

Interest income

Depreciation and amortisation expense

Loss/(Profit) on sale of Fixed Assets

Provision for Bad& doubtful debts/Advances

Assets Written off

Provision/balances written back

Dividend Income

Operating Profit/(Loss) before working capital changes

Movements inworking capital:

Trade receivables

Other assets

lnveniories

Loans

Adjustments forincrease/ (decreases in operating liabilities:

Trade payables

Other liabilities

Other financial liabilities

Provisions/other items

Cash generated from operations

Income taxpaid

Net cash generated by operating activities (A)

B. Cash flow from investing activities

Invetment

Purchases of fixed assets( including WiP)

Interestreceived

Dividend received

Proceeds from Sales of Fixed Assets

Non Current assets held forsale

Net cash generated by/(used in) investing activities (B)

C. Cash flow from financing activities

Proceed /Repayment ofterm loan

Interest paid

Net cash generated by/(used in) financing activities (C)

Net increase/decrease inCash and cash equivalents {A+B+C)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of year end

(Rs, In lacs)

As at 31.03.2024' As at 31.03.2023'

Audited’ Audited'

465.02

2,18S.S2

(0.73)

0.06

50.35

39.85

4,585.06

{476.29)

(1S6.29)

(3,554.62)

1oo.s2

{1,773.93)

(218.#4)

811.27

100.86

(sz1.54)

(621.S4)

{7,177.72)

(1,117.80)

0.73

0.60

0.27

11,153.50

(2,185.52)

8,967.98

(247.49}

35ą.80

(1,390.72)

1,545.50

(2.86)

1,897.85

{21.70)

{25.59)

(91.60)

2,010.87

(394.15)

665.02

2,7a7.79

1,799.58

(267.40)

101.0B

7,3ł7.59

(1,464.43)

91.60

149.30

(1,220.67)

(4,S43.S0)

(1,545.50)

(6.089.00)

17.92

336.88

354.80



Statement on Impact ofAudit Qualifications {for audtt report wlth modified opinlonJ

Submitted alone-wlth Annual AuditedFinancial Results - {Standalonel

{Rs.I n LacS

Statcoteot on Izztpact of Audtt Qua1lfžcatžons foz tbe E'taazzciat Vear eoded Marcfs3 1,2024

1. GI Parttculaca Auztlted Ftguree(as Adjusted ¥"igztreB(audšted

No. repoztedbefore fzgures ačterad/ustJztg /or

adjustizzgfor qua1tAcat!oas)

qualifications)

1. Turnover/ Total Income 64460.58

2. Total Expenditure 63995.56

3. Net Profit/ (Loss] 465.02

Earnings Per Share 0.98

Total Assets 7 Il 10.95

6. ' Tots) Liabilities 7hO0O.21

7. Net Worth J4889.26)

8. Any other finaneial item(s) (as Nil

6446U.56

65833.01

(1372.43)

(2.88)

69273.50

76000.2

(6726.7 1)

Nil

feltappropriate by the

management)

II. Audit Ou•lification leach audit qualification separatelpl: lAs per Annexure 11

a. Details of Audit Qualiflcatton: Aa per Annexure1

b. Type ofAudit Qualification: Qualified Opinion/ Disclosure ofOpinion/ Adverse Opinion:

Qualified Opinion

c. Frequency ofqualification; Whether appeared first time/ rcpctitive/ since how long continuing

Point No.1 - Appearing since F.V. 12- 13, but the figitres of proc ision for interest are changed

every year.

Point No.2 Appeared first time in the Standalone Audit Report from 20 18-TO 19.

Point no.3 — Appeared first time in the Standalone Audit Report from '2019-2020.

d. For AuditQ t2alifiKation{s} Where theimpact is quantified by the auditor, Management's Views:

AB per Annezaire1

e. For Audit Qualification(s3 where theimpact isnot quantirea by the auditor.

(i) Management's estimation on the impact ofaudit qualification: Oil

(ii} If management isunable toestimate the impact, reasons forthe some: As poz Anneauze1

(iii) Aurlitnrn' Cnmments on (i) or (ii) above: Ac per AanexuzeI

III. Sžgoatoctes

Mr. Vtptn Kumar {Manager Cuoi OccupicrJ

Dfr A.K.0oe(CFO}

For Doogar 8sAasoci¥ttes

Pizza RegtattatžonX .
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Annexure-1

Statement on Impact ofAudit Qualification ]foz audit report with modified opinionJ

Submitted along with Annual Audited Financial Results-{Standalone}

Details of Audit Qualification IfManagement isunable to Auditor's Comment

estimate the ii paet, reasons for on $tanagement’z

the same zeasona.

During the quarter and year

ended 31st March 2024,

thecompany has not made

provision for interest on late

payment ofcane dues amounting

to Rs. 809.558s Rs.895.41 lacs

respectively for the sugar season

2023-24, Rs. 356.888s Rs.3713.35

lacs respectively for the sugar

season 2022-23 and Rs. NIL 8s

Rs.4t›. 78 lacs respectively for the

sugar season 202t -2?, had the

company made provisions the

profit for the quarter and for the

year would have been lower by

Rs.1166.43 lacs and Rs.4658.54

lacs respectively and its

consequential impart on EPS.

2 The company has taken the debt

of IDBI, PNB & I FH in Modi

Industries Limited. As at 31st

March, 2024 thecompany has net

exposure of e•.1 685.98laco. No

Interest on the said amount has

bcen provided as there is no

reanonable certainty of its

collection since the net worth of

Modi Industries Limited has been

completely eroded. Recoverability

of the above balance is

alsodoubtful. However, no

provisions for doubtful debts were

made in thefinancial statements

of the company and consequently

we are unable to opine on the

appropriateness of the same and

itsconsequential impact on the

financial statements..

The company has valued the

closing stock at NRV instead of

“the lower of cost and net

realizable value" as required

Under the power vested’ with the

Cane Commissioner (U.P) for

waiver of interest under U.P.

Sugai’ Cane (Regulation of Supply

arid Purchase) Act, 1953 in

respect of loss making/ sick

companies, the Company had

made an application to Cane

Commissioner {U.P.) for waiver of

interest on Anne Duee. Pending

receipt of the Cane

Commissioner's decision, no

interest has been provided on the

cane dues. The Company hrts

decided to account for the same

onactuâpaymuntbass

The management is of the opinion

that no provision for doubtful

debts is required as the company

is thc major secured creditor of

Modi Industries Limited which

owns substantial properties which

are quite sufficient to take csre of

itsentire liabilities. In view of that

the management is confident for

recovery ofwhole amount.

The Company has valued closing

stock at NRV of Rs. 3669.92

considering the current market

price of around Rs. 3800 per

i ‹. No,

Pending the decision

of the Cane

Commissioner for the

waiver of the interest

on late paymeot cane

dues, our opinion still

remains the same as

mentioned in our

auditor's report.

Since the amount is

still pending to be

recovered from the

Modi Industries

Limited our opinion

still remains the same

as mentioned in our

auditor's report and

actual impact is

currently not

ascertainable.

Since the valuation

has not been done as

perIND AiS-2

‘Inventories” therefore



under IND AS2 "Inventories”. quintal. The same is still lower

Since the NRV is higher than cost than the Market price. Since the

this has resulted in overstatement market price is much higher than

of Inventories JFinished Goods NRV, it has been thought

and WIP-Sugar) by Rs. expedient to value Closing Stock

1887.45lacs, overstntement of at NRV.

profit for the year by Rs. 1837.44

lacs and its consequential impact

on EP5.

our opinion still

remains the same as

mentioned in our

auditOfi’g FO O2"t.



DOOGAR& ASSOCIATES
C nortered Accountants

Independent Auditor’s Rrport on Consolidated Quarterly and Year to Date Financial

Reunite of the Company pursuant totheRegulation 3S of the SEBI {Listing obligation and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulstiona, 2015 (asamended)

To,

The Board ofDirectors

SBEC Sugar Limited

Vill: Loyan, Malakpur, Baraut,

Dist: Baghpat — 250 611, Uttar Pradesh

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of consolidated financial results of SBEC Sugar

Limited ('the Company'), comprising its subsidiaries (together,'the Group') for the quarter and

year ended March 31,2024. attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the

requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Re8tilations, 20l5,as amended (“Listing Regulations”).

In Our opinion and to the best of our information and acCotding to the explanations given to us,

and based on the consideration of the reports of other auditors on separute financial statements

and the other financial information of subsidiaries these consolidated financial results for the

)'ear:

a) includes the year-to-date results ot’two subsidiaries

1. SBEC Bioenergy Limited

11. SBEC Stockholding and Investment Limited

b) Are presented inaccordance with therequirements Listing Regulations inthis regard; and

c) except for the possible effects of the matters described in the "Basis of qualified

opinion" para below givesa ture and fair view in conformity with the recognition and

measurement principles laid down in the aforesaid Indian Accounting Standards and

other accounting principles genemlly accepted in India of the consolidated total

comprehensive income (comprising of net Loss and other comprehensive income) and

other financial information of the Group fortheyear ended 31” march, 2024.

Beers of qualified opinion

) }During the quarter and year ended 31" March 2024, rlie cr›mpany has not made piovis‘ion for

interest on late payment of cane dues amounting to Rs. 809.55& Rs.898.41 lacs respectively for

the sugar season 2023-24, Rs.3 S6.88& Rs.37l3.35 lacs respectively for the sugar season 2022-23

and Rs. NIL & Rs.46.78 lacs respectively for the sugar season 2G21-22, had the company made

provisions the profit for the quarter and for the year would have been lower by Rs.1166.43 lacs

and Rs.4658.54 lacs respectively and its consequential impact on EPS.

2) The company hastaken the debt of IDBI, PNB & IFCI in Modi Industries Limited. As at 31st

March, 2024 thecompany hasnetexposure of Rs.14685.98lacs, No Interest on the said amount

hasbeen provided as there is no reasonable certainty of its collection since the net worth ofModi

lndustries Limited has been completely eroded. Recoverability of the above balance is also

doubtful. However, no provisions for doubtful debts were made inthefinancial statements of the

company and consequently we ate unable to opine on the appropriateness of the same and its

consequential impact on the financial statem9nts

13, Community Centre, East of Kailash,N ”Ihf - 110085, PHONES 41621352, 41528811

E-mail. doogarco@hotmail.com



DOOGAR& ASSOCIATES

3)’the Company has valued the closing stock at NRV instead of’" the lower of cost and net

realizable value” as required under IND AS-2 “Inventories”. Since the NRV is higher than cost

this has resulted in overstateinent of Inventories (Finished Goods and WIP-Sugar) by Rs.l 837.45

lacs, overstatement of profii for the year by Rs.l S37.45 lacs and its consequential impact on EPS.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under

section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards

are further described in the Auditor's ResponsibilitieS for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial

Results section of our report. We are independent of’tiie Company andits associate in accordanee

with the Code ofEthics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with

the ethico) t*cqUif2fftef1ts that nfe fiO(0Vst1t tO OUr nt2dit Of tho fiflnftGisl StfttPMORtfl t2tldfiF th0

provisions of thc Companies Act. 2013 and thcRules thercundct. and we have fulfilled out other

ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code ofEthics. We believe

that the audit evidence obtained by us and other auditor in terms of their report referred to in

“Other Matter” paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to providea basis for our opinion,

Emphasis of’Matter

We draw aliention lo note no (h)or ‹he consolidated audited financial statement regarding interest

payment on cane dues where the High Court vide its order dnted 9th Mnrch, 20 17 has set aside

the decision of 8tate Government forthewaiver of Interest for the yesr 201 2-13, 2fl 13- 14 and

20 14-15 and asked the Cane Commissioner tolakea final call in the maner, pending final order

lho Company hasnotmade provision for interest, on the late payment of cane dues foryears

2012-13. 2013-14 atid 2014-1 5. The Hon'ble Supreme Court vide its order dated 23.04.2018 has

upheld the Hon'ble High Court order dated 9th March, 2017.The matter is still sub-judice.

Under the power vested with the Cane Commissioner (U,P.) for waiver of interest under UP

Sugar Cane (Regulation of Supply & Purchase) Act, 1953 in respect of loss making/sick

coinpanics, the company had made an application to Cane Commissioner (U.P.) for waiver of

interest on cane dues. Pending receipt of the Cane Commissioner's decision, no interest has b4en

provided on the cane dues. The company hasdecided toaccount forthe snine upon decision in the

matter/payment.

Our opinion is not modified inrespect ofi his matter

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Finnncial Results

The Statementh es been preparCd on the basis ot’ the consolidated annual financial statements.

4“he Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of these

consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view ot' the net loss and other

comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company including its associate in

accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act

read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in

India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. J'he respecting Board of

Directors of the company and of its associate are responsible for maintenance of adequate

nccounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of

the company and its assriciate and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies¡ making judgments anti estimates that

are reasonable and prudent: and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal

financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of’ the consolidated financial

results that givea true and fair view and arefree from material m isstatemcnt. whether due to

fraud or error, which leave beeti used liar the purpose of preparation of the statement by the

Directors of the Company, asaforesaid.

CONTINUATION SHEET...........
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CHAitT RED ACCOUNTANTS

In preparing the consolidated financial results, the respective Board of Directors of the company

andofits associate are responsible for assessing the ability or ihe company andot‘ its associate to

continue asa going concern, disclosing. as applicable, matters related to going concern and using

the going coilcem basis of accounting unless the respective Board ot’ Directors either intends to

liquidate the company ortocease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

’1“he respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group is also

responsible Koi overseeing the financial reporting prticess of each Company.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit oftheConsolidated financial Results

Our objectives are to obttiin reasonable assurance about whcther theconsolidated financial results

asa whole arethee from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issuc an

nUditor's reptirt that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance isa high !evel of assurance, but

is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in nccordnncc with SAs will always detecta material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud nr error and are considered

matertal if, iiidiv idually or in the aggregate, they could reRsonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken of the basis of these consolidated financial results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment atid maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial

results, whether due to fraud or errot, design and perform audit procedures responsive to

those risks, 4nd obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to providea basis

for our opinion. The risk of not detectinga material inisstaietiieut resulting from fraud is

3iBhei than for one resulting frnin error, ns fraud may involve collusion, forgery,

intcnti‹›nnl omissions, inisreprescntations, or the override of’ internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relcvrint to the audit in ordei’ to design audit

procedurcs that are appmpriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of

expressing an opinion on theeffectiveness of the company's internal control.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made bythoEoard ot’ Directors.

o Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern

hasis of nceotinting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whethera material

uncertainty uxists related to events or conditions th;tt may east significant doubt on the

ability of the company and its associatc to continue asa going concern. If we conclude

thata material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report

to the related disclo.sures in the consolidated financial results or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence

obtained up to the date of otir auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may

cause the company and its associate to cease to continue asa going cnncern.

• Evaluate ihe over all presentation. structure and content ot’ the consolidated financial

results. including the disclosures, and whether the consolidgled financial results represent

the underlying transactions and events ina manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain s iilTicient appropriate audit evidence regarding the tinancial results/financial

inftirmation of the company and its associate to express an opinion on the consolidated

Financial Results. We are responsibie for the direction, supervision and performance of

the audit of financial information of such entity included in the consolidated financial

results of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entity included in the

consolidated Financial Results, which has been audited by other auditors, such other

auditor remains responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits

carried out by him. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.

CONTINUATION SHEE'I...........
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Statement that individually or in aggregate.

Make it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the

Statement may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and 9ualitative factors in (i)

planning the scope of our atud It work and inevaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to

evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the Statement.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company and suGh other entity

included in the consolidated financial results of which we aretheindependent auditors regarding,

among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant gudit findings,

including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance Witha statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

rslotiouships and other mztters that may reasonably be thought te heür nn our indepcndcncc, æd

where applicable, related safeguards.

We alsn performed procedures in accordance vit)\ the circular issued by tho SEBI under

Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amendcd, totheextent applicable.

We did not audit the financial statements/financial information of two subsidiaries

iricluded in the consolidated quanerly and yearly financial restilts. whose finnncial

statements / financial information reflect total assets of Rs 13449.38lacs (PY Ra.

11140.69 lacs) as at 31st March, 2024, total income of Rs 3663.99Lacs (PY Rs2l55.44

Lacs), total net profit after tax Cf Rs 1576.60Lacs (PY Rs 334.55Lacs (Loss)) total

comptehensive income otRsl 576,27kacs (PY Rs 99,6S Lacs))for the yeah ended on that

date, as considered in the consolidated financial Results.

Thèse financial statements/ financial inlörmation have been audited by other auditors

chose reports have been furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the

consolidated fitiancial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures

included in respect of thèse subsidiaries, is based solely on the reports of the other

auditors and the piocedures performed by us as stated in paragraph above.

2. The Consolidated financial stakment includes the rcstilis for the quaver ended 31st

March, 2024 being the balancing iigure between audited figures in respect of full

financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of

the current financial year which were subject to limited review byus.

Our opinion on the Statement is not modified inrespect of the above matters.

For Doogar& Associates

Charter»d Accoiintants

Finn Regn. N . 000561 s*

ä'lu esh Goyal

Partner

M Nu 081810

Place : New Delhi

Dale :27* May, 2024
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Audited Consolldated Statement ofAssets and liabilitips as at !315 March ,2024

. - —lE-'"_“EL_
au Asat31.03.2024 As וי?ן 31.03.2033

"***” mm Audited

|1| I500 :45...“ assets

{3) Propemr. plant and equipmem

037 D.“Other intangiblz assets?!ננו

593.81 551.33{c} Capflatwurk - -ח?ֹו progress

id! Financial assets

(i) Investments

11,505.00 143,685.58Hi} מטופ?ס

?259.1 130.41in] other non -current assets

Deferredנופה!?151! taxassets?!ם

”,₪57 !1,373.50

]2[המשווים!!!

[all Inventories

Financial assets?!ננו

2,129.22 1,524.57

141.05 ?166.4

175.91חו?4:

11.23"שפג

518." 201.80

{1] Tradereceivabus

[ii] Cash and cash equivalents

{HI} Loans& otherfina finial asse'ls

{M OtherBank Balancfi

it} OtherLune-u ?₪

?1,281.13 ₪375.41

[d] Non Current assets held lotSale

TotalAmt:

EQUITYAND LIABILJTIES

1,169.40 4,169.40

{8,549.20} !6,992,391

Ilal Eizlult'gr share capital

נע?! Other etatlitilI

!3,773,191 {2.221.551

Non־2,799.21 Controlling Interest

MIUTTES

ll1] Non-' "L..:liabilities

la] financial Hammer

[i] Borrowings

[m Trade parables

- TotalOutstanding duesofםזבוֹוו?ח enterprises and small enterprises

- Total Outstanding duesofcreditors other than micro

Enterprises and mail enterprises

Deferred Revenuellntome?]נו[

758.51 651.54

0.45 0.45

[:1 Provisions

Other financial liabilities?!!!נ

11.41 11.55tel Other nortrcurrent liabilities

5.135155 2.599.“

12]Current llaHE‘Hfi

ial Financial Ilabilitifi

17,901.91iii summits
Iii) Trade parables

-rota! Outstanding dues 01‘ micro enterprises and smallernerpdses

: Total Outstanding dues ofcreditors otherthan micro

enterprises and small enterprises

4,133.53Dti-rer financial liabilities?|ן',ֹוֹוֹו

65.51 33.71

{bl Elmercurrent liabilities

it]

9,093.14 55,579.34

מװווװןםוףןװףפוםםז



AUDITED CASH FLOW STATEMENT FORTHE PERIOD ENDED 31st MARCH ,20Z4 |CONSOLIDATED)

Particulars

A. Cash flow from operating activities

Pryift tor the year before tax

Adiustments for”

Finance costs

Interest income

Depreciation and amortisation expense

L0ss/(Pr0fit) on sale of Fixed Assets

Provision for Bad & doubNul debts/Advances

Prov sion written back/Written off

Dividend Income

OperatingProM/(Loss) before walking capital changes

Movements inworkin ca iral

Trade receivables

Other assets

inventories

Loans

Adjustments forincFBase/ (decrease) inoperating liabiiities:

Trade payables

Other current liabilities

Other financial liabilities

Provisions/other items

Cash generated from opqrations

Income taxpaid

Net casb generated by operating activities (A)

B. Cash flow from inv'esting activities

Share Purchased - NCI

Purchases affixed assets( including WIP)

Interest received

Dividend received

Proceeds from Sales of Fixed AsseK

Non Eurrent assets held for sale

Net cash generated fly/(used in) inventing activities (B)

C. Cash flow from financing activities

Prr+need /Repayment oLterru loan

Interest paid

Net cash generated by/(used in) financing activities (C)

Net Increase/decrease inCash and cash gquivalgzrt5 (A+B+C)

Lash and cash eqUivalentS at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of year end

_ (Its. In Lakhs)

As at 3y.03.2024 AS at 31,O3.2O23

Audited Audited*

MZ.OS

2,275.21

(2.25)

2,135.54

<7.ss
(gj,gg)

{jj.kg)

4.527.44

(495.25)

(172.62)

{2,449.01)

tB7.29)

J2,468.6z)

123.93

(*70.zO)

(4,72&56)

(4,017.87)

0.60

0.Z7

(5.093.70)

21,772.05

(2,275.2a)

9,496.85

141.%

1,836.75

( ,gg)

{1,tKt5.62)

2,115.BO

2,740.tO

(58.88)

418.04

239.74

1,146.73

gg.gy

7,D@5.70

(217.11)

6,848.S9

2.86

1228.36)

(0,716.3g)

(1,836.75)

Egg yy

466.47



Statement on Impact ofAudit Qua.ltfieations {for audit report with modified opinion}

Suhsnttted a1ozze-witb Attzcuat Audited E‘1zzazcc1aI Results - (CoxtsotldaCedl

(Rs. In Lacs

Statement on Impact ofAudit Qualtflcatlena for the Flnaneial Year ended Starch 31, 3034

I. fiI Partteulara Audited Figures{as Adjusted Figures{audited

2fo, reportedbefore ad]uating ftguees sfteradJustlng for

HL

for quaIiflegtlonsJ qiiallflcstiona)

Turnover/ Total Income 65534.94 G5534.94

Total Expenditure 65804.6I 67702.06

3. Net Profit/ (Loss} after taxeo and {329,67) (21 fI7, 12)

minority

Interest

Earnings Per Share (0.G9)

Tots Assets 713fi4.99

Total Liabilities 75 144.78

7. Net Worth (3779.79)

8. Any other financial item(s) {as felt Nil

appropriate by the management

(4.55)

69527.54

75144.78

(5017.24)

Nil

II. Audit Quattficattoa Leacb audit ctuaIrI•catIon cegczatet9’L: (as Izer Anoemzz 2)

a|Details a/ Audit Qua7fftcatipzz: Aa per AztoexzzreB

b) Type ofAudit Qualification: Qualified Opinion/ Disclosure of Opinion/ Adverse

OpiriionQualifled Opinion

c) frequency ofqualification: Whether appeared first time/ repetitive/ since how long continuing

d} Point No.1 - Appearing since F.Y. 12- 13, but the figures of provision for interest are changed

every year.

eJ Point No.2- Appearing since F.Y. ended 13-14.

I} Point No.3- Ap caririgfirst time in the F.Y. 20 19-2020.

g) For Audit Qualification(s) where theimpact isquantified by the auditor, Management's Views:

As per Aooexuxe2

ForAudit Qualification(s) where theimpact isnot quantified by the auditor:

i. Management's estimation on the impact ofaudit qualification: All

ii. If management isunable to estimate the impact, reasons forthe same: As per Annexure2

iii. Auditors' Comments on (i) or (ii) above: As per AnnexureR

Signatories

Mr. Vlpln Kiitaar (Manager Cum Oeeupier}

6Ir. Anirudh R. 6todl {Chairman's Audit CommltteeJ '

E'oz Doogar & Associates,

C.6actaced AccouaCAzzte
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1

Aaaezcure-2

Btatenzent on lotpact of Audtt gfua1lflcatlozt (for audit report wtLb zoodified opfo¿ozt}

9ubzattted alone wttb Aztnuat Auditezt Ploancia1 Results-{Cozteo114atedI

Detnit6 of Audtt Qualification

During the quarter and year

ended 31st March 2024,

thecompany has not made

provision for interest on late

payment of cane dues

amounting to Rs. 809 5iifls

Ra.898.01 lacs respectively for

the sugar season 2023-24, Rs.

356.88& Rs.3713.35 lacs

respectively for the sugar season

2022-23 rind Rs. NIL 8s Rs.46.78

lacs reepectively for the sugar

season 2021-22, had the

company made provisions the

profit for the quarter and for the

year would have been lower by

Ra.l 166.43 lacs and Rs,4658.54

lacs respectively and its

consequential impact on EPS.

2 The company has taken the debt

of IDBI, PNB 8s IFCI in Modi

Industriee Limited. As at 3 1st

March, 2024 the company has

netexposure ofRs.14685.98lacs.

No Interest on the said amount

has been provided as there is no

reasonable certainty of its

collection since the net worth of

Modi Industries Limited has

been completely eroded.

Recoverability of the above

balance is alsodoubtful.

However, no provisions for

doubtful debts were made inthe

financial statements of the

company and conBequently we

are unable to opine on the

appropriateness of the same and

itaconsequential impact on the

financial statements..

The company has valued the

closing stock at NRV instead of

IN Etaacgczaeztt Ie uoabte to Auditor’s Cozzttneat

esttzaate tbe ttnpset, reasons for oo IYtanagezoent*s

tote saote reaaooe.

Under the power vested with the

Jane Commissioner (U.P) for waiver

of interest under U.P. Sugar Cane

(Regulation of Supply and

Purchase) Act, 1953 in respect of

loss making/ sick companies, the

Company had made ariapplication

to Cane Commissioner (U.P.) for

waiver of internet on Cane Dues.

Pending receipt of the Cane

Gommiesioner's decision, no

interest has been provided on the

cane dues. The Company has

decided to account forthe same on

actual payment basis.

The management isofthe opinion

that no provision fordoubtful debts

is required as the company isthe

major secured creditor of Modi

Industries limited which owns

substantial properties which are

quite sufficient to take care cut its

entire liabilities. In view of that the

management is confident for

recovery ofwhole amount.

The Company has valued closing

stock at NRV of Rs.
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Pending the decision
of the Cane

Commissioner for the

waiver of the interest

on late payment cane

dues, our opinion still

remains the same as

mentioned in our

auditor's report.

Since the amount is

still pending to be

recovered from the

Modi Industries

Limited our opinion

still remains the same

as mentioncd in our

auditor's report and

actual impact is

currently not

aecertainable.

Since the valuation

has not been done as



°the lower of cost and net

realizable value" an required

under iND AS-2 "Inventories".

Since the NRV is higher than

cost this has resulted in

overstatement of Inventories

|Finished Goods and WIP-Sugar)

by Rs, 1837.451aca,

overstatement of profit for the

year by Rs. 1837.44 lacs and its

consequential impact on EPS.

3669.92consideriog the current

market price of around Rs .3BOO

per quintal, The same isstill lower

than the Market price. Since the

market price is much higher than

NRV, it hae been thought expedient

to value Closing Stock atNRV.

Firm

Ne

perIND AS—2

“Inventories” therefore

our opinion still

remains the same as

mentioned in our

auditor's report.
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